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In  the realm of  architecture,  my research project  “Architecture on the Move” and the development of  “AURA” 

as my f inal  design thesis  are s i tuated within the architectural  domain,  both endeavours are rooted in  a core 

character  of  minimal ism and a unwavering pr ior i t izat ion of  funct ion over form. .  The Explore Lab,  with i ts  con-

ducive studio sett ing,  provided an ideal  environment for  me to embark on this  transformative and eye opening 

project .  Motivated by a deep-seated fascinat ion with compact ,  mobi le,  and intel l igent  architectural  solut ions,  I 

set  out  to explore new and innovated architectural  p ieces that  chal lenge establ ished norms.

From the beginning,  I  was drawn to the idea of  creat ing a housing system inspired by the t iny house move -

ment and mobi l i ty.  However,  recogniz ing my lack of  pr ior  experience in  such projects,  I  understood the impor-

tance of  delv ing deeply into the subject  matter.  Consequent ly,  my research project  bec ame a comprehensive 

explorat ion of  mobi le  homes,  chal lenging the norms set  by stat ic  bui ld ings and proposing innovat ive designs 

that  seamlessly integrate movement and funct ion.  This  endeavour led to the creat ion of  my research book 

t i t led “Architecture on the Move:  How to Design for  Nomads” .

This  B ook not  only offered me a greater  insight  into this  world of  unexpected housing solut ions but  most 

impor tant ly  formulated a ser ies of  conclusions dr iven from an analysis  of  var ious c ase studies,  evaluat ing 

how different  movements impact the design fundamentals  essent ia l  for  creat ing user-c antered spaces.  The 

insights gleaned from my research profoundly inf luenced my creat ive process.  Throughout the design stage,  I 

cont inual ly  found myself  referr ing to the conclusions drawn from my research,  which ser ved as a col lect ion of 

both unexpected real izat ions and fundamental  pr inciples crucial  to mobi le  architecture. 

To strengthen the connect ion between my research and design,  I  ensured that  the AURA module,  developed 

as par t  of  my design thesis ,  under went the s ame analysis  process out l ined in  my research book .  By incorpora -

t ing the module into the c ase studies and demonstrat ing how the conclusions were appl ied,  I  a imed to sol id i f y 

the mutual  re lat ionship between my research f indings and design outcomes.

I  would character ize not  only my way of  designing and researching but  a lso of  th inking as deeply methodic al 

and analy t ic al .  Ref lect ing on a method that  dr ives away from metaphors and connect ions to a greater  sense 

of  meaning.  A process that  in  my view c an be s impl i f ied by the ident i f ic at ion of  a  problem and evaluat ing i f  the 

proposed solut ions are successful .  My research book ref lects my simple desire to obtain knowledge and use 

i t  later.  Just  as the design is  approached trough a ver y rat ional  concept ,  focusing not  on the creat ion of  one 

bui ld ing in  specif ic  but  on a working system composed by a rules,  constants ( l ike incorporat ion of  movement 

and smar t  space design)  and var iat ions ( l ike user  personal izat ion,  level  of  f reedom and loc at ions )  that  a ims to 

prove that  i f  properly  appl ied the result  should be a deeply personal ized prefab home,  that  c an not  only travel 

with you but  a lso grow with you and seamlessly adapt to future changes. 

When I  consider  the world of  architecture,  I  d iscern two types of  successful  approaches:  The intemporal  one, 

that  stays in  the world to ref lect  the memor y of  the past  and represents impor tant  t imes in  h istor y.  And the ar-

chitecture that  s imply and purely provides what the users need in  a blunt  necess ar y way.  I t ’s  quite obvious that 

I  bel ieve my project  to check this  second box,  but  for  i t  to do that  one my f i rst  quest ions were “ I f  architecture 

is  a l l  about  fu l f i l l ing the user ’s  needs,  and this  needs easi ly  change with t ime and circumstance,  how c an ar-

chitecture fol low these changes?”  So even though a big par t  of  the project  focuses on providing the user  with 

a house to move with them, I  a lso appl ied my system to a growing fami ly  to test  i ts  adaptabi l i ty  to changing 

needs and pr ior i t ies.  With the aim of  designing Aura modules that  could not  only provide nice comfor table 

spaces for  the now but  a lso for  the future where new necessit ies ar ise and pr ior i t ies or  even loc at ions change.
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My research emphasizes the impor tance of  movement in  creat ing smar t ,  compact designs.  However,  attemp -

t ing to incorporate ever y innovat ive idea into one design proved over whelming.  Simpl i f y ing the approach was 

crucial ,  focusing on essent ia l  movements dr iven by reason rather  than complexity.

Despite chal lenges,  my project’s  methodology has y ielded posit ive results .  However,  I  encountered diff icult ies 

in  s impl i f y ing concepts,  which is  i ronic given the emphasis on doing more with less in  mobi le  smar t  architectu-

re.  The design process suffered through numerous changes and unsuccessful  experimentat ions unt i l  I  reached 

a combinat ion of  s impl ic i ty  and innovat ion that  I  was s at isf ied with,  and even so I  real ized that  espet ia l ly  in 

th is  type of  projects experimentat ion is  key,  so I  could spend double the t ime doing so.  This  underscored the 

complexity  inherent  in  designing compact structures,  showing actual ly  how much reason and tough is  behind 

these t iny bui ld ings.  Addit ional ly,  I  grappled with aesthet ic s,  a iming to create something dist inct  from conven-

t ional  t imber-based nature evoking prefab homes,  but  after  extensive experimentat ion,  I  embraced the more 

convent ional  design aesthet ic s not  for  i ts  s impl ic i ty  but  for  i ts  effect iveness.

When consider ing the societal  and ethic al  s ignif ic ance of  my research and project ,  there are several  angles 

to explore.  Whi le  I  d idn’t  specif ic al ly  select  a social  c ase study to assess my system,  the core concept of  Aura 

modules l ies in  their  adaptabi l i ty,  both over  t ime and for  the user  and occ asion.  This  vers at i l i ty  suggests that 

Aura modules could ser ve as effect ive solut ions in  emergency s i tuat ions or  as a more economic al ly  v iable 

housing opt ion.  The overarching aim was to create a spectrum of  appl ic at ions ranging from luxur y homes to 

addressing social  needs.

Ethic al ly,  my project  is  deeply inter twined with sustainabi l i ty.  The goal  is  to contr ibute to an architectural  realm 

that  minimizes disrupt ion to natural  s i tes.  This  involves not  only employing less intrusive foundation bui ld ing 

methods but  a lso establ ishing a c ircular  path for  these bui ld ings.  This  means designing structures that  c an be 

easi ly  repurposed,  reused,  and constructed using recyclable mater ia ls .

Ref lect ing on the evolut ion of  “Architecture on the Move” and “AURA ,”  I  am compel led to acknowledge the l imi-

tat ions and shor tcomings of  my approach.  Whi le  dr iven by a genuine desire to design to provoke,  I  recognize 

the tendency to over look complexit ies and the al lure of  s impl ic i ty. 

As a concluding par t  of  th is  personal  ref lect ion,  I  am also motivated to underscore the transformative potent ia l 

of  architectural  innovat ion when dr iven by purpose and guided by pr inciples of  Modular i ty,  funct ional i ty,  and 

mobi l i ty.  From the in i t ia l  ideat ion to the culminat ion of  design outcomes,  my approach has been character ized 

by a methodic al  and analy t ic al  mindset ,  emphasiz ing pract ic al  problem-solving over abstract  concepts.  As 

I  navigate the complexit ies of  the architectural  landsc ape,  I  remain committed to pushing the boundaries of 

innovat ion,  addressing societal  needs,  and contr ibut ing to a more sustainable bui l t  environment.  Through pro -

jects l ike “AURA ,”  I  aspire to leave a last ing impact ,  not  only in  the realm of  architecture but  a lso in  shaping a 

more equitable,  adaptable,  and environmental ly  conscious future.


